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THX WEATHm -- Full --noon oomM a Triday,
bat the forvouter stands pet oe "Showers to
night sad tomorrow."

with the weather, clerk to have the
best kind of weather.
'

Committee Tote Thanks.
'The general committee of the

Woodmen of the World and ' Women
of Woodcraft desire to extend their
thazrks to the loyal membership of
the two organizations for their gen-
erous support given - Miss ' Sybil
Baker in the late contest for queen of
the Rose . Festival. They, also desire
to thank the many friends of the
orders for their able support, and es-

pecially the newsboys who have given
valuable assistance during the cam- -.

paign. "

Tuesday evening, June 1, there will
be a ratification meeting held at the
Women of Woodcraft building. Tenth;

' '

''''''
'

HE Corrieate club held its final
I study meeting-- for th'. season

' 1 yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. F. FlegeL

Luncheon was served at 1 o'clock from
tables laden with dainty edibles and
lovely roses. The entire house was
beautifully decorated' in roses from

.the garden surrounding the house.
A feature of the program was a

.talk by Mrs. Louise Patton, who has
recently - returned from an extended
visit in California. She brought the
club members a glimpse of the won-
ders of the exposition at San Fran-
cisco, and eaid many commendable
things especially pertaining to the

soapsuds and then dried herore the. Central library. ' ..
oil is laid on.' - ! 1 . p. m. Oak Grove social service

w . . club at the home of Mrs. A. B. Brown
. '' J with Flora Snovelle. hostess. Sub- -

THE SHOPPER. ll'LJt ; 3ect- - "Las - Working Women and
l . yo" Children."

washable gloves today. I can hear m. Current literature depart-yo- u

exclaim as I did, "washable, ye. ment Portland Woman's club at 321
perhaps so. but what thenr we all Kast Eighth street north. Mrs. D. A.squander many a dollar on so-call- ed j watters and Mrs. C. W. Hopkinsgloves, so I smiled quisi-- 1 tesses. Final meeting of the year,
cally when the chief lady of the glove j interesting program. Take Broadway

embroidery are back again.
Hats suggesting the Glengarry

Tor further Information regarding
any of the articles mentioned in this
department, address "The Shoppex,1

. care of The Journal.
TOMORROW'S MEETINGS.

10 a. m. Annual exhibit Portland'
Keramlc club In t Story Hour room.

car. - . .
1:45 p. m. Portland Psychology

club in Library hall. Items of inter-
est from the circles. Music under di-
rection Miss Jane Saunders.

2:30 p. m. Auxiliary to the Railway
Maif association with Mrs. A. J.
Stlmpson, 739 East Yamhill street.

2:30 P. m. Annual election of offi4
cers of Clinton Kelly Parent-Teache- r!

association. Mrs. Alva Lee Stevens
will speak.

3 p. m.- - Annual election of officers
of Milwaukie Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion.

8 p. m. Circle 21 of the PortlandPsychology club in room 726 Morgan
building. Subject, "Physicalx Reflec-
tion of Thought or Bodily Expression."
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By VELLA WINNER
MARKETING. m,clrtutr0
eliminate a -- large per cent of the"strawberry crop this season. A re-
cent advice from Hood River states
that a very large amount of damage
has been done to the crop both in
size and quality by the constant rain-
fall. Locally, there is slightly better
quality strawberries offered.

New potatoes are again showing a
lower price with greater importation
from central and southern California.
The stock coming from central Cali
fornia is very much like the ordinary
new potato that Is the skin peels
evenly. The stock . coming from
southern California Is small in size
but is much more mature. , Old po-
tatoes are getting very scarce and
while there is immediate supply of
new potatoes available, it is quite
likely that before long the old crop
will again be sought.

Butter is, higher today as a result
of the great demand from Australia
and New Zealand, Which countries
have in former years made heavy
shipments to this part of the coun-
try. The advance' was 2 cents yes-
terday. Indications are that it will
go higher.

Beef is a little lower today than it
has been in some time. This decrease
in price is due to the fact that Mon-
tana cattle men are unloading their
stock in local markets. The prospects
are that the prices will fall even
lower.

MUFFINS. Slft 1 plnt lou-i- tea
epwna tinning powaer.

half teaspoon salt and 2 tablespoons
sugar into a bowl. Beat 2 eggs light,
add a generous cup of milk and stir
into the dry mixture. Then add 3
tablespoons melted butter. Beat hard
two or three minutes and bake in
buttered muffin pans about 20 min-
utes in hot oven. Makes s dozen.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS Y?used
will keep bright if laid away in a
box of flour.

To renew the luster of morocco. Or
any other leather, apply the white of
an egg with a sponge.

Use a clothespin to screw a small
hook into hard wood. It will make
it much easier than if the fingers
are used.

Varnished wallpaper should be
washed with a whitewash brush and
warm soapy lather. Squeeze the brush
lightly after 'It has been dipped in
the lather, and work from the ceiling
downward, finishing one patch all
the way down before starting upon
the next. .

Window blinds yhich have become
dull and dusty with age may be con-
siderably freshened by means of a
coating of linseed oil. An old brush
may be used' with which to apply it.
the blind being Jirst scoured with

d-inf-t-t- rc

Do YouNeed Glasses?
Are Your Present Glasses Failing You?
See Us Before the Trouble Is Aggravated
Scientific apparatus and skilled opticians , for examination
modern and best equipped, shop in the city for grinding the
lenses. Any lens ground in

AH Work Fully Guaranteed
Kryptok Lens Toric Lens Crooh.es Lens

Everloct Mountings

Columbian Optical Co.

and Taylor streets, at 8 p. m. At
this meeting final arrangements will
be made by the two organizations for
their big demonstration on Fraternal
Day, June 11. during the Rose Fes-
tival.

Kasonio Meeting1 Tonight.
Portland Chapter, No. 3. Royal Arch

Masons, Masonic Temple, Mark Master
degree, will hold special communica-
tion tonight. '

Mount Tavor lodge. No. 42. A, F. fc
A. M.. West Side Temple, will give the
Fellow Craft degree.

Washington eouncil. No. 3. R. & S.
M., Burnside and East Eighth, stated
assembly, will confer degrees.

Artisans Plan Entertainment.
The United Artisans of 21 different

local assemblies will unite in the pre-
sentation of "Alice in Wonderland"
during Rose Festival week. The pre-
sentation will abound in beautiful cos-
tumes and over 100 people in the cast.
It will be given every afternoon and
evening on the second floor of the Pit-toc- k

building, Washington and Tenth
streets.

,

Joint Gathering: Proposed.
It is being recognized by leading

members of the different fraternal or-
ders that Eome form of conference and
agreement is necessary hereafter in
Portland. All are waiting for some
leading order to issue an invitation to
some sort of a Joint gathering.

Indies' Cadet Club Meets.
. Friday Is the special day for the
Artisans' Ladies' Cadet club of Fram
assembly at the National theatre, Park
and Stark streets.

J. O. Bailey Given
State Appointment

Salem. Or., May 26. The appoint-
ment of J. O. Bailey, of Portland, as
second assistant attorney general of
Oregon was announced last evening
by Attorney General Brown. In an-
nouncing the appointment, the attor-
ney gave .out a statement by Robert
T. Piatt, of Piatt & Piatt, Portland,
with whom Bailey has been associat-
ed for. five years, commending Bailey.
The piace to be filled by Bailey was
created by the last legislature to take
care of the large volume of legal
services needed by the state accident
industrial commission. There .will
henceforth be three assistants in the
office of the attorney general.
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Descriptive matter regarding 4
Jfr'the Columbia river highway, 4

the Pacific highway, the Ore- - 4
gon trail, the central Oreson 4
highway and the Ocean hlgn- - 4
way is included in a new book- - 4
let bing issued hv the Port- - 4
land Automobile- - club which Is 4
now in- - the press 4

The text was prepared by 4
4-- Frank Branch Riley, vice presi- - '4

dent oT the Pacific Highway as- - 4
4 soclaticn. and Edward N. We"ln. 4

baum, rtatistician of the Chum- - 4
4 ber of Commerce. Many Mum- - 4
4-- tratlons showing the bi-aut- 4
4- spots are included. The book- - 4
4 let wi'l bo out in about a week 4
4 and b distributed by th Auto- - if

mobile club.
4

4-- 4 4 4-- 4 4

Cruelty Is Allesed.
Charging that her rusband left rtbedfast with only a daugh-

ter to care for her and 12- - miles from
a postofflce, in the wildest and mosl
desolate part of Alberta. Canada. Mrs,
Florence Coonse yesterday aued th
husband, Alfred Coonse, for divorce,
alleging cruelty.

your womanhood and revolt, do it.
But never fret, never fume! Strike!

Anonymous.
--3

Bet. Alder arid Morrison
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department began talking to me about
the new washable kid gloves. But
she talked so convincingly that I be-
gan to think there must be something
in what she said or else she was a
post-gradua- te of , the most crowded
Ananias club of the Pacific coast
branch. She assures me that they are
just washed in water like a handker-
chief or a. bit of neckwear, the only
secret if you would call it one is
to see that every bit of soap is rinsed
out of them. She assures me that
they wear. well,, look well, are inex-
pensive when one takes the cleaner's
bill into account and that they are
free of that horrid gasoline smell
which . we all detest.

Men's silver belt buckles in plain,
artistic patterns have just been re-
ceived at some of the big shops. With,
the approach of the shirt waist sea-
son for a man, a gift of one of these
sterling buckles is sure to be accepta-
ble in case "the man" is having a
birthday or other anniversary within
the near future.

Gingham; pkis are quite the latest
thing in Jewelry. , They come in cir-
cular, oblong and square shapes and
are in blue, pink, , yellow, -- lavender
and green enamel, any' color to matcn
your gingham or other cotton frock.

Coat suits are quite the latest thing ,

from New York. They are not the
regulation jacket and skirt but are
in reality one piece dresses, but there
is a fulled tail dropping from under
the soft belt, which gives the coat
effect. They are exceptionally smart
for street wear and I saw two hand
embroidered models in crepe, one was j

in white and the other in a lovely'
soft gray blue. They are being shown I

by an exclusive upper Washington
street shop.

f

SMART SUGGESTIONS. v !

year old baby may have pockets on j

her dress.
Dagger-lik- e ornaments are the new- -

est thing for the coiffure.
Combine the old blue serge suit

with striped or plain taffeta.
Sashes are sometimes of chiffon

gauze braided with soutache.
Striped sllk-and-leat- pocketbooks

are the latest fashion.
Figured foulard linings are seen in

plain serge separate coats.
Fashion favors the black veil' worn

with a white straw hat.
Plain . blouses are slightly relieved ;

from severity by corded seams.
The suit coat may be of contrasting

i
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Our Brands
Imp,--Rax- ," Neator,"

1-Bi.on," "Gold SaT
"Victor,- - "Big U," "UCo"

sgssr-- 'i

Oregon and Canada buildings. Miss
Anna Chambers gave a very excellent
paper on "The Birds of Oregon." Mrs.
tsarah Clark, the retiring president of
the club, gave a particularly fine pa-
per on . "Child "Welfare." Roll call
was answered with items of interest
gleaned from the year's work of the
club.

The club will picnic June 1. at
which time the programs for1 next

. year will be distributed.

Kerns Association Meets.
Parents, teachers and friends of the

'Kms school district to the number of
200 gathered last evening in the

. schoolhouse, the occasion being a re-- -
ception and social in honor of the
teachers and new officers of the Paren-

t-Teacher association. Mr. Rice,
the assistant superintendent of
schools, was a speaker, as was also
Mrs: Alva Lee Stephens, formerly
president of the Kerns association and
recently lected president of the coun-n- l

of Parent-Teach- er associations;
Mrs. P. U. Neeland, the first vice
president of the council,- - and O. M.
Plummet of the school boards C.
Lachcermann gave a most interesting

'address on "Visual Education," as
made possible through the motion pic- -'

tures. Miss Roxanna Wommelsdorf
gave two violin numbers." Following-th- e

program refreshments were served
by the girls of the ninth grade. The
table was tastefully decorated in pink
roses.!

;
"Attending State Convention.

Mrs. Carrie R. Beaumont, president
of Chapter C P. E. O.. and Mrs. Bertha
L. Gray are delegates to the Oregon
State Grand chapter convention, now
in session at Forest Grove.

Mrs. Ella fc. Herman, past state
president, and Mrs. Adda R. Ilolbrook.J
xirst state vice-presiae- nt, memoers ol
Chapter C, are attending In an official
capacity. A number of the members
will be in Forest Grove for part or m
of the meetings. Mrs. Beaumont is of---
flcial pianist, appearing as soloist and
accompanist. Miss Katherine Davis
will appear as vocal soloist Wednes-
day afternoon.

Psychology Club Meeting.
The Portland Psychology club will

hold its regular' monthly meeting to-
morrow afternoon at Central library.
Items of . interest concerning, the.. varied
activities of the several circles will te
given and there 'will be a pleasing mu-
sical program, Enia Newton and Mary
Blossom giving piano numbers and
Miss Leah Cohen vocal numbers.

"

Women Resent Statement.
Because E. B. Snell, of Tacoma, made

some remarks about the women voters
r of Washington in an interview given

the Boston Globe, the Women's Educa-
tional club of Walla Walla has taken
him to task in a strong letter, and has
written the Globe refuting the state-
ments made. . '

Here is the statement to which the
women object: "There is an element
among the women of Washington who
make a business of politics. And by

CALVIN B. CADY
of Teachers' College.

Columbia University, N. Y.
MUSIC EDUCATION
SUMMER NORMAL

COURSES
June 2S-Au- g. 6

for Pianoforte, Vocal, Kinder-
garten and Public School

Teachers of - Music
and English.

715 Everett St.. Portland. Ore.
Telephone Main 399

Get to know

Hang-u-p Matches

! FTRST IN SAFETY

ChemicmllT treated
No AXter-flo- w

No Poison
No Danger A)

la Cenvcnlaat
Watch-Saf- e Box

50
' ' Kvarywhare

Ask Tor ft--

MANQ-U- P MATCHES
OUT OF REACH

RTJSSELl "" " "
PROTECTS CHILDREN

DistritratOTs AND HOME.

Prescriptions?
"Lest Ye Forget"

Phone JSSiJ

you screen bugs, and
your attics. We've eot thelet this breeze sweep through

film world by the hair. We're gfing to make you eat, drink, dream
arid scream UNIVERSAL- - We'll make your eyes pop, your nerves tingle and your
minds dance wherever you see or hear the wjrd. We'r gonna make ou walk up to your
favorite theatre and tell the manager he's a cheese if he doesn't show Un vers J Pictures.

We've lassooed the Big Noises in the theatr-
ical world Henry DixeyJ Nat Goodvvin, Lawrence
D'Orsay. Wilton Lackeye, Frank Keenan, Henrietta Crosman,"
Emmet Corrigan, Ward & Vokes, Chas. E. Evans, Julia Dean, Helen Ware, Herbert
Kelcey and Effie Shanon, Marie Cahill, Blanche Walsh, Florence Reed and many others
of the ''quality." We are going to put them in the best books and plays ever written
and add the product to the Universal Program. '

business I mean a mercenary and self-
ish business. They form political or-
ganizations, pass resolutions and pre
sent petitions for legislation, presum-
ing to represent the women of the
state, when fas a matter of fact they
are only a few bvisybodies, who repre-
sent a small faction of the women of
the state and the most undesirable
faction."

The women in their letter to Judge
Snell take him severely to task, point
out that State Superintendent Joseph-
ine Preston, head of the state schools,
is one of their members, and names
others not so well known but active in
club work. They say the statement is
a "direct insult and request an ex-
planation or an apology."

State P. E. O. Convention.
The state convention of the P. E. O.

Sisterhood is being held in Forest
Grove. The sessions opened last night
in the Congregational church. There
are 14 chapters of the Sisterhood in
Oregon- - and many delegates are attend-
ing the convention.

The P. E. O. organization is the only
one of its kind in the United States,
and is the largest secret society in
the world in which only women are
members. It was organized in 1869 by
seven college girls of the Wesleyan
university at Mount Pleasant, Iowa,
and for some years only college gradu
ates were eligible to membership. This
requirement has since been eliminated.
the conditions now being only those of
general culture and refinement.

The organization busies itself with
social, literary and philanthropic pur
suits, although its principal activity is
along educational lines. A few years
ago a scholarship loan fund was es
tablished to help deserving girls ob-
tain a college education, and up to thepresent --time approximately $40,000

I nas been loaned to students.
There are at the preseint time about

I 20,000 members of the organization,
I with chapters in 28 states. Four of
the chapters in Oregon are located in
Portland. The state officers of Oregon are: President, Mrs. Dorothy Sey
rr.dur, Forest Grove; first vice presi- -
oent. Mrs. Adda R. Holbrook, Portland:
second vice president, Mrs. Florence

, M. Blowett, Eugene; recording secre
' tary, Misa Margaret Cooeland. Port.land; corresponding secretary. Miss
ueatrice Portland; treasurer,
Mrs. Martha S. Bower, Salem;-orga- n

izer, airs, iuyria u. Ferguson,. Port-
land.

Alberta Woman's Club Uiection.
Mrs. Josephine R. Sharp was unani-

mously reelected president of the Al-
berta Woman's Improvement club atthe meeting held last night. The otherofficers elected were: First vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Katherine Durst; second
vice president, Mrs. Nellie M. Bozarth;secretary, Mrs. E. B. Grttnstad; treas-urer, Mrs. H. A. Boynton; sentinel,Mrs. J. W. Cahow; auditing commit-tee, Mrs. Elizabeth Durst, Mrs. CClinkenbard, Mrs. Eva Barnett Itwas voted to have the following com-
mittees: Municipal, market, vacantlot and park, street,' library, sanita-tion, communltv wAl-fai--

cial. outing and membership. The clubnower is tne rorget-me-n- ot and thecolors adonted last nio-wt- - o k
that flower, blue, green, pink, white

Oregon City Women at Council.Important announcements f th.Plans for th nmn a t-- m
clubs partlcipaUon in the federation
council to be held next week in Port-land will be made at ThurRdjiv" mating. Mrs. H. F. Pfingsten and M
J. W. Norris are members of the en-
tertainment committee of the eouncil.A large number of Orrmn os f
bers are planning to attend the daily
raaivus ta ue w mte xempie.

aiiss Charlotte Bisazza, art instruc-tress in the Oregon Ctttr v,lcrK
will lead the social entertainment witha talk, on "Beauty Spots in Oregon

n-r- . oae wui illustrate her remark.
With rjhntnsrrnnha lnana K a n
Davis. Miss Louise Walker will enter.
lain at tne piano and Miss Evadyne
Harrison will give a reading. Themeeting will be held in th Commercial
club rooms.

To Give Dnunatic Recital.
. Miss Marnrct Vlnnn vin v

sented in dramatic recital by Adeline
iin. Aivora jrriaay evening or this weekat the James John high school audi-
torium of St. Johns. Mias Nelson willbe assisted by Miriam Schiller, thePortland "rose bud," who will dance,and by Gordon Soule, the boy pianist.

County Offers $1000 Damages.
The countv eanuniuHnncra va....day authorized Roadmaster Teon tooffer to the Western Union Telegraphcompany $1000 to pay for damages toits rron.rti .ni Avr.n --a ..

blasting along the Columbia Rivernignway and; to inform the .company
that the highway will be completedJune 10. The, company has submitted

mm
i: 'Critical Selection fM
0A Delicate Curing ; f

:; Capful Smoking .

ipjt iscombination tliat gives J.
jlfll : Columbia Brand
''mi BACnKf

. F. Hopkinson Smith's "CalebWe've hot
; Clara

Son of the .
O'Connor;" all of Alfred

of the Rich; Irvin
i j j

West Louise Burnham's Jewel;" Louis Tracy s
"A Immortals" ;. WilliamV McLeod Raine's "Bucky

Henry Lewis' novels; Jos. Medill Patterson's2 'A Little
Brother Cobb's "The Escape of Mr. Trimm"; Augustus Thomas's

VoOtoraoo , anauusis otuy uc ocguuiing. vv c wiu majc mrce, jour, nvc ana six-ic-e.

productions and make them part of the Universal Program. Keep your eye on the
i.i.u : : xtr :ti . i .i

tne platter clean, k It's got everything. It is big enough to do

Top Mrs. Charles E. Sears, who
will ;take part .In th& artistic
vaudeville to be given Saturday
evening by the school of the
Portland Art association.

Bottom Miss Margaret Nelson,
who will give a recital of dra-
matic interpretation Friday eve-
ning at the St. Johns high school.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Officers of Grand Lodge, A. P. &
A. M., Visit Local Lodges.

Hawthorne Stodge Is Soit.
The grand matter of the grand lodge,

A. F. & A, M., of Oregon, William C
Bristol, accompanied by the grand sec-
retary. James F. Robinson, and other
officers of the grand lodge, made an
official visit to Hawthorne lode No.
Ill of this city last evening. Tonight
the grand master and grand secretary
officially visit the lodge at Corvallis,
Or., and later in the week will make a
few visits to eastern Oregon.

Brill Team Is Planned.
Dillon B. Grant, grand commander of

the grand commandery, Knights Temp-
lar of Oregon, paid an official visit to
Columbia commandery No. 13 at The
Dalles last night and on Saturday
night. In company with the deputy
grand commander, Louis G. Clarke, R.
D. Robinson-an- d other officials will
pay an official visit to Bruce com-
mandery No 17 at Corvallis. The
commandery at Corvallis has secured
some of the drill masters of theO. A. C
cadets and are making efforts to put
a' drill team in the field to compete
for the .trophy at the coming grand
commandery conclave in Portland in
September.

Eastern Oreg-o- n Hat Visitor.
Frank S. Baillie, acting as the proxy

for the grand commander of theKnights Templar, is paying official
visits to the Knights Templar of east,
ern Oregon this wee,k, including Baker,
Pendleton and La Grande.

Meetings Bald on Tuesday.
Portland lodge of the Fraternal

Brotherhood now meets in the Man
Chester building, 85 Fifth street, on
the first and third Tuesdays. The
third Tuesday is always a social ses-
sion. H. L. Plymale has been assigned
to Multnomah county as a special
hustler for membership.

Back Txom California.
State Manager O'Malley and wife of

the Fraternal Brotherhood have re
turned from California. At San Fran
cisco the Fraternal Brotherhood won
first prize for a float at the exposition
on Fraternal day, and also for the best
mixed drill team. , j i

Will Attend Conferenoe.
Mrs. C C. Van Orsdall, grand ruar- -

ctan or the women of woodcraft, is i

en route to Carson City. Nev.. where a
state conference and conclave of the
local circles of that state opens on
l nursoay, May zt.

Initiation Tomorrow Sight.
Portland . Star homestead. Brother.

hood of American Yeomen, has a big
initiation tomorrow night at the Moose
hail. Broadway and Morrison.

Modern Woodmen Picnic,
The Modem Woodmen of America

and the Royal Neighbors of America
want 50.000 people at the Crystal Lake
Park picnic next Monday, i F. J. Dar-
lington, chairman . of the picnic com-
mittee, is authority for the statement

Universal. It is sweeping
the big things.

Universal Film Manufacturing
' 1600 Broadway, Ifew York City
Carl Iemrnle. President

j '
Tae Larga-- t Film Mannfactnrlag Concern la th

its sweet and delicious flavor.
When you buy "Columbia

Brand" you are assured of a
bacon that is wholesome,
tender, juicy and the best that
is produced anywhere.

Prepared only from the
choicest young grain-fe- d hogs,
under the most sanitary con

i a

Studios NeWTfork, New Jersey and California, "V.

I Factories in New York and New.Jersey.
Distributing agencies throughout the .

i m - i l i i m. i w

ditions and Government inworiu. r "Power-,-" "Joker," wynf L "Animated Weekly" 101Icivuiza show ; 1 and "Laemmlo." j.
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spection.

Demand "Colum-
bia" Brand from
your dealer andmi you will have the

W'"iML .best in Bacon.
U'iM
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